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The Birthday Party

, By Harold Pinter
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Cast

Petey . Colin Hickman
N4eg. . AnneGerrard
Stanley . Mark Sutherland

Lulul. Olwyn N{ears

Goldberg. . DavidPearson
N{cCann . Rob Ewen

Production

Director . Michael Cerrard
Assistant Director. Linda Hampson
Stage Manager . Crystal Anthony
Assisted By . . Amanda Jones

Paul Davis

Malcolm Jones

'oNot understanding Harold Pinter has
become one of the great pleasures of

contemporary literafure"

cited by Auslin Quigley -Columbia LiniL,ersir Nf.

Defrning the Pinteresque
The adjective "Pinteresque" has found its way into the OED. Of course, we
knorv what that word means when applied to a play,"We expect pauses?

silences (sometimes very long and verv loud), u,e will not be surprised to find
banality, understaternent, fantasy, comedy, eroticisrn and above all we expect
to feel disturbed by nameless menace, no matter how trite the dialogue.
Finall-y, we don't expec,t fullv to comprehend.
There cannot be manv dramatists or authors rvhose narnes have become part
of our adjectival vocabnlarv in this wav: Shakespeare, Kafka, Shaw, Dickens,
\I41de. Distingr-rished company indeed.

The Birthday trarf,v
If Pinter had wanted to parody himself, he would surely have written "The
Birthday Party". The characters have no past other than the confused and
often self"contradicting versions which some of them offer. At the end of the
play they have no evident future; nothing is resolved and we are left to
speculate and argue with each other ahout what it is, precisely, that x,e have

.just seen and heard.

What the Critics Said
The Birthclay Party was Pinter's first full lengh plai,. It ciosed after B

performances in London in 1958, amid a welter of cntical opprobrium and
ir rcompreherrsitrn.

M.V-'.W Manchester Cuardian "W1.al. all this meane only l,[,. plotet. knows,fot.



his r:haract,crs speak in non seqttilttrs, hatf-gibbefuh and lunatic rantings".

Pinter's own account of this disastrous debut makes amusing reading' He had

decided to attend a Thursday matinee.

"An usherctl,e stoppecl me. "Wurc ote you going?" she srtkl. "7b the dress

cit'cle" I sakl ,"1'm the author". lltt'eyes, os I rer:all, misted ouer. "Oh, you poot'

chap. Listen, the dress cicle,'s closed , but wlty don't vev go in and sit d'outn

dnt.ling, {rou like, go on." I went into the emptry dress circle and. looked down

intn the stnlls .T'here. werc 6 people therc."

One of those 6 present at that nntinee w'as the Sunday Times critic, Harold

Hobson, who never went to press niglrts. His subseryrent review (reproduced

opposite) said that Pinter "on the eti.dence of this work, possesses the most

original, distubing and anesting tnlent in theaa'ical l-ondon" -

Hohson's lone, prescient voice was not enough to sar,e the play at the time, but

its near classic status todal' r'indicates his review'

What Pinter said
Let the arrthor have the last t'ord:
An an-xious young actor (Alan Ayckbourn) w-ho was playing Stanley in a

touring pr"odur:tion of "The Birtl'rdav Party' asked Pinter to explain his

character and motivation.
The reply w as " Miml 1'sttt' sun /ircking btts iness' Concenfi ate' on w hat's

therc".

L.H.
Sources quoted from Michael BillinSon's biography of Harold Pinter.

The Screw Turns Again
Harold Hobson

(Ettiterl uersion of the one positiue notice.for the prcmierc of The Bnthdny

Parg)

I arr.*r rvilling to risk whatever reputation I have as a judge of plays by saying

that Pinter, on the evidence of his worh, possesses the most original, disturbing

and arresting talent in theatrical London.

The influence of unfavourable notices on the box office is enormous: but in

lasting efl'ect it is notliing. "Look Back in Anger" and the work of Beckett both

received poor noticcs the morning after production. But that has not

p..r,,*rr,.d these two verl dif{'erent writers, Mr Beckett and NIr Osborne, form

teing regardecl throughout the world as the most important dramatists *'ho

l-Iow use the English tongue. The earlv Shaw got bad notices; Ibsen got

scandalously bad notices. N{r Pinter is not merely in good company, he is in

the very best company.

There is only one c4rality that is essential to a play. A play must entertain; it

must hold aitention; it must give pleasure. Unless it does that. it is useless for

stage purposes. No amount of intellect. of high moral intent, or of beautifrrl

*rriirg is of the slightest importance if a play is not in itself theatrically

interesting.
Theatrically speaking, The Birthday Palty-is absorbing. It is wittr''. Its

characters ar" fascirratirrg. The plot, which consists, with all kinds of verbal

arahesques and echoing explorations of memory and fancy, of the springing of

a trap, is first rare. The whole play has the same atmosphere of delicious,

impalpable and hair-raising terror which makes The Turn of the Screw one of

the best stories in the u'orld.

N{r Pinter has got hold of a primary fact of existence. We live on the verge of

disaster. One sunny afternoon, q,hilst Peter Nl[ay is making a centulY at Lord's

against Middlesex, and the shadows ale creeping along the grass, and the old

*, ur. dozing in the Long Room, a hydrogen bomb may explode.'Ihat is

one sort of threat. But Mr Pinter's is of a subtler sort. It breathes in the air. It
cannot be seen, but it enters the room every time the door is opened. There is

something in vour past - it cloes not matter w-hat - which will catch up with
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you. Though yolr go to the utter most parts of the earth and hide yourself in
tlte most obscure lodgings in the least popular of towns, one day there is a
possibiliry* that tu,o men rvill appear. They will be looking for you, and you
carnot get aN,ay. And someone will he looking fbr them too. There is terror
everywhere. Meanwhile, it is best to make jokes (Ntr Pinter's jokes are very
good) and to pla,v blind man's bluffl and to bang on a toy drum, anyrhing to
forget the slow approach of doom. The Birthday Party is a Grand Guignol of
1 Ite susr'epl ibilities.
The fact that no one can say precisel,v u,hat it is about, or give the address
from which tlie intruding Goldberg and N4cCam c;ome, or say precisely why it
is that Stanley is so fiightened ofthem is, of course, one of its grealest nrerits.
It is exactly in this vagueness that its spine-chilling qualit,v lics. If we knerv just
what Miles had done, The Thrn of the Screw would fade away. As it is, Mr
Pinter has learned the lesson of the Master. Henry James u,ould recognise him
as an equal.

'fhe l)umb Waiter attd'l'lut ltroom at l{ampstead and t}ren the Royal

Court. 'l'fu: IJi.rthrlll' Par\' televised. The Cotetul;cr premiered al the

Arts theaire.
T'he Col.lector andNight SchrtoI televised.

\{&otc filnr script fot' 'l'he Seruant. 7fis f)pafs and the Louer st,Wed

at lhe Nerv Arts f-heatre and directed by Piriter"

Y&ote filnr script tot' !'he I'umpkirt liatet: Dtrected revival of The

B fi'r:hdq, I tillt, at RSC.

'fhe llonur:oming previeu'ed by RSC at the Ndwych.

Aucuded ClJIi.

l,anclscape and Sik:nce. staged b,v RSC at the Aldwych. \I&'ote lilm

script lbr 'l'he Go Between..

OkJ'litnes staged by RSC at the Ndwych'

No fiilan's l,and. premiered by The National Theatre.

l)etraxtl premiered by The National f.heatre.

\\4crtc filrn script far l.he l)'ench Lieutttmn,t's fibman.

A Kincl ol'Alaska televised.

7'1rc Bil'th&4, ParU teievised.

Nlourtlain Langtage premiered at The National Theatre.

fuloonlight prenriered at the Almeida.

'fhe Bitt.hrlq,'Pa't1' 1'stited at The National Theatre.

Ashes to Ashes staged at the lto-val Court. Civen the Laurence

Olivier Arvard for iifetirne's achievement in theatre'

Celebrarbn staged at the Alrneida.g'ith a revival af The Room,both

directed bv Pinter:
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Harold Pinter: A Brief Biography

1930
1940
1911

1944-B

1948

1951-2
1953

1953-7

1957

1958
1959

Born in Hackney: son of a Jewish tailor:
Evacuated to Cornlvall during the 'Fhoney'War'.
Returned to London during the worst of the blitz: evacuated to
Reading.

Hackney Grammar School- where he played a much praised
Macbeth.

Cained a place at RADA. but n as unhappy with course and teaching
and dropped out. Registered as a conscientious objector.
Toured Ireland with,\new McMaster repertory company.
Appeared in Donald \I/olfit's season at the l(urg's Theatre,
Haurmersmith.
Acted for a number of provincial repertorv theatres under the
pseudonym David Baron.
First play, the Room. premiered at Bristol Llniversity Drama
Department"
The llithdrq, Pail)' staged at the Lvric Theatre, Hamme'smith.
A Slight Aclte on radio. A number of sketches for revue Pieces of
Eight.

RECRU
This season has been generouslY

supported by Hogarth
Recruitment, Providers of

adrnini s trative, comrnercial and
managerial staff.



200L120OZ Season

The Madness of George III by AIan Bennett
24th - 27th October 2001, 7.45 pm

Compass Theatre, Glebe Avenue, Ickenham

The Birthday Party by Harold Pinter
l6th - l9th Januxy 2002,7.45pm

Travellers Studio, Harrow Arts Centre, Hatch End

Tales from Ovid by Ted Hughes
Adapted by Tim Supple & Simon Reade

llth - l6th March2Q02,7.45 pm
Travellers Studio, Harrow Arts Centre, Hatch End

Bald Primma Donna by Eugene Ionesco &
The Real Inspector Hound by Tom Stoppard

29th May - lst June 2AA2,7.45 pm
Travellers Studio, Harrow A-rts Centre, Hatch End

Proscenium Box Office : O2O 8422 0400
Compass Theatre : f7.50, concessions f,6.50
Trarrellers Studio : 86.50, concessions f5.50

(Concessions are only available on Wednesday)


